Kinematic and electromyographic responses to perturbation of the jaw.
The task-dependent organization of sensorimotor mechanisms during the production of speech was investigated using a perturbation paradigm. Six subjects received unanticipated jaw perturbations before and during tongue elevation for [aedae], in which the lips do not participate, and bilabial closure for [aebae], in which the tongue does not participate. A strain gauge system was used to monitor inferior-superior displacements of the upper lip, lower lip, and jaw, while hooked-wire electrodes monitored muscle activity in various muscles of the lips, jaw, and tongue. Results indicated significant compensatory kinematic adjustments to jaw perturbations in the lips and/or jaw during [aebae], but no labial compensations during [aedae] (with the exception of one subject). EMG responses were inconsistent and not necessarily indicative of the kinematic findings. Individual subjects responded to perturbations reliably but differently, using different combinations of involved articulators to achieve bilabial closure and lingua-alveolar contact. The current study supports earlier research which suggests that the components of the motor system are flexibly assembled, based on the requirements of the specific task. That is, compensatory responses to sensory information occur only when such responses are functionally necessary.